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tqe !lIite lIf tqe W.(t.U.5. Still here after 31 years 

Officers of the A.e.U.G. 
ThOS€ that didn't run fast Enough 

lClIiw:lfo:: {S£JIS£I} DaVId O.E. Mohr 
T~r-m Scott FarlEY {l16} 

Co~~ lw~~~ Imp£rlal Warlord m} 
!E«or/~wsO;t Lord Romn from Q-Lmk {If} 

UG. ~ Amiga Scott FarlEY {1I6}, Emullltors Scott FarlEY {116}, GEOS Lord Ronm, 
Basic Programming Lord Ronm. Crtu:king PAL->NfSC Mad Max mf} linux & General D€stlnEd 

{IS} 

~'tB Commodore librruitm no, Editor VIX£D {f3}Editor dmackEy828 
SysOp Impa'ial Warlord tn} SysOp VIX£D {f3} & Waraat {l23} WebMeister Balzabaar 

A.C.U.G. History & Policy 
LEgEnd has It that WE startEd out 10 1978cE as a PET group. Docum£Dts EXISt that show us actIVE In 1983 

as a functlomng \lSEl'S group. A.C.u'G. stood for "Astoria CommodorE lJs£rs Group". Ths IS unbll thE 
Early 90s With thE scarE from Escom. ThEn It was changEd to bE" Anuga & CommodorE lJs£rs Group". 
ThiS was changEd aftEr an attack on thE group by Mark REEl!. Who dEStroyEd thE Amlga part. NamE bEcamE 
"Anything CommodOrE l.Is£rs Group" at thE July 2006cE bUSIDESS mEEting. Group now stands to work With 
all CommodorE PC platforms, Including Emulators. 

MEmbErship IS opEI1 to all of likE nund A dEsirE to lEarn and EXplorE thIS collEctiVE PC platfonn. Cost IS 
110 PEr yEar for North AI1I£I1ca. Though thE attack upon us has cut back many rESOurcES that arE bEmg 
slowly rEbuilt. MEmbErs will rECEIVE a m£mbErshIp card, CErtificatE of I11£IlIbErshlp and a startErS diSk. AU 
crEatEd on a CommodorE or hardwarE that works With a CommodorE. MEmbErs also rECEIVE thE monthly 
publication "ThE VillagE Gr££D". A nEwslEttEr of group happEmngs,mtErEsts and VErY biasEd opImons pro 
CommodorE. PagE count IS now rEturmng to 20 pagES 10 booklEt fonn. Most oftEn donE With Post Pnnt 
3.8. An EIECtromc vErSIon IS also at timES aVaibblE. MEmbErs arE ablE to haVE thE longESt bm£ and no U/D 
crEdit cost on thE BBS {currEntly bEIng rEbuilt} Locall11£lllb£rs haVE acCESS to thE softwarE and hardcopy 
library and all mEmbErs haVE a dISCount on CommodorE and Anuga itEmS bought through thE sponcEr shop, 
Mohr REalitiES Gam. M£DIbErs also can gain thE monthly 1541 dISk "ThE PEnny Farthmg". CoPIES arE 
$1.00 EaCh month. REgardlESS of thE amount of dISks IssuEd. Long dIStanCE I11£IlIbErs arE ablE to gam thE 
dISks In D64 through thE InEt or from thE BBS {both optiOns art bEing rEcrEatEd at thIS 1I1OIIlEIIt} WE 
considEr Ours£lVES to bE thE most fanatICal CommodorE group In thE multlvErS£. 

Contact and Next Meeting 
Snail Mad: ACUG 1447 623 29th St. Astoria OrE 97103 

VOlc£!Machln£: 503-325-2616 
BBS {bEing rEcrEatEd} 503-325-2905 

In£t: lordromn@vcswEb.com 
sho-vah sld£ Phi 503-325-1896 In£t: albEronn@qwEStnEt sho_vah69®yahoo.com 

WEbSItE http://www.acug0447.com 

NEXt MEEting IS 7:00pm 17/DEc/09cE at Mohr REalitiES GamES. DEmos, VISItors and SmokErS wElcomE. 
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t~e ~~ite ~f t~e W.<i.U.S. Still here after 31 years 

Notes from the Meeting of 19 /Nov /2009ce 

D,pen: 7:07pm, proJEct/d€lTlo runmng Early 

m:etus(ettet': ApprovEd. POSItIVE commEnts on thE dIffErEnt colourEd COVEr, from local 
and long dIstancE mEmbErS. UsE of thE GEofont "DEr VatErland", also POSItIVE, for thE pnnt 
rEadErS. IdEa of thE changE to 18 POInt from 14 POInt. Stay at 14 POInt has bEEn thE rEplIES. 
DIscussEd dIffErEnCES bEtwEEn CybErSpacE and prInt In rEgards to thE GEOPaInt ImagES. 

(£:"a.nceUot': LookIng lIkE our furry black ConstablE dESIrES to rEturn to f4.CI[1Q cEntral. 
ThIS IdEa IS siowy changIng. But thE thrEat of thE nEEd to rEturn hErE to actIVE duty as f4.CI[1Q 
guard cat IS stIli poSSIbIlIty. And YEah, gomg to takE tImE for mE to WEan off of oPEn 109 
stat€ITIEnts rEgardIng thE cat {G}. On thE nEgatIvE SIdE of thIngs. 12th of DEC€lTlbEr, 
Channukha IS thE dEad ImE for thE sho-vah to do thE rEStoratIon of .mrs bIkE. WhIch hE 
damagEd back In around 2004cE. A compromISE from £9( on onE part of thE attacks from thE 
sho-vah. Who has had by that tImE 5 months to do what hE saId hE would thE day hE brokE thE 
bIkE and agam In Nov€lTlbEr of 2005cE.lf It IS rEStorEd and rEturnEd by Channukha. £9( wIll 
thEn compromIsE and SEEk mEdIcal trEatmEnt. If not thEn all must bE rEStorEd by thE sho-vah. 
BEforE mEdIcal trEatmEnt. as wEll as thE abSOlutE undErStandIng that Mark Edward REEd 
dESIrES to kIll thE f4..c.I[1.G. and kIll by hIS actIons, £~ WE hoPE to haVE good nEWS on thIS 
from ~.16, thE modErator and nEgotIator on thIS sItuatIon . 

.Lora9(onin found utIl on facEbook and SEnt off an mVItE for thE 2/Nov/09CE CybErSpacE 
mEEnng. UsEd It and surprISIngly hE dId It rIght on thE fIrst att€lTlpt. Had SEVEral rESponSES to 
thE mEEtmg. EVEn had a fEW CommodorE pEoplE show up. Could haVE bEEn many morE, but 
somE lIVE 10 lands whErE thE tImE IS way Early In thE dark of thE mornmg for th€ITI. OthErS 
couldn't gEt mlRC and othEr programmES to work. In ordEr to makE thE mEEtmg. PErhaps 
aftEr thmgs smooth OVEr WIth othEr probl€1T15. £9( wIll try that agam for us. 

AnothEr thmg that camE mto £9(was hIS ulEC dEVICE. ArrIvEd on Saturday 24/0cy/09cE. HE 
promIsES to haVE hIS rEport at lEast fIrst phasE latEr 10 thE ISSUE. 

f4.mifTecn.-'Dagton Gazette: ArrIVEd about a WEEk aftEr last months mEEtmg and thE surpnaE 
of thE Early rElEasE nEwslEttEr. So thEn for OctobEr 2009cE.I'm wondErmg WhErE Enc fmds 
thESE ImagES on thE nEt. PagE 12 has an altErEd pIcturE of a cat walkmg upon a sort of bnck 
walkway. BEEn adjUstEd 10 somE art programmE to haVE a taco shEil around hIm and sprInklES 
of somEthmg on hIS back. Although thE ExprESSIon on thE cats faCE IS thE "I'm gonna gEt you 
for thIS monkEY boy" onE. CaptIon IS "Tacocat IS a palmdromE". Enc spEaks on a rEVIEW hE 
rEad http://www.osnEws.comlstoryI22315/MorphOS..2..3_EFIKA.lntErEStmg thmg for Enc 
IS that thE rEVIEW arE wnttEn by somEonE that Isn't" AmIga-savvy, nor VIEWIng EVErythmg 
through Wmdows or Mac-colorEd glaSSEs". NICE to hEar that onE, as WE gEt thE poor bram 
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t~e !l!~i(e ~f t~e W .(i. U.S. Still here after 31 years 
washEd onES hErE that don't EVEn know thErE IS or was anythmg othEr than wmdozE. SErIOUS 
on that onE. SomE problEms m thE rEVIEW from thE limitations of thE systEm at hand for thE 
rEVIEWEr. Eflka systEm of 128 mEgs of hardWirEd ram. A few othEr pomts of thE rEVIEWErS 
lark of Amlga EXpErIEnCE, EriC pomts out. Endmg that part With It IS a short but worthwhilE 
read. 

NExt editOrial by EriC IS about Amlga magazmES. As hE rEmEmbErS thE "glory days". 
T a1kmg about thE Amlga mags from AmErIca and thE onES from UK. With thE flOPPIES and 
latEr CDs. SpeCifiC mags for Amlga gammg and thE C0-32. I rEmEmbEr thE 90's, and Amlga 
mags. How thE she-vah WEnt high for thEm. ThEn slowly got smEggEd as thE SUbSCrIption died. 
I mean somE of thEm gaVE back hiS monEY, somE put him on anothEr magazmE list. OthErS 
Just vapEd. WEIll should add that It was my and thE shops monEY for somE of thEm. Also 
rEmEmbEr ?{p.16brmgmg back somE Amlga mag thmgs With CDs from GErmany whEn hE had 
to do training thErE m thE SErVICE. WE did fmd thEm m thE stuff rEturned by thE she-vah as 
paymEnt to 9{pJO. EriC says that rEading thE mags was"a sourCE of nEWS and JOy". Adding 
that not Every mag was great or EVEry articlE was of interESt to him. ThEn gOES mto how 
Amlga mags arE prEtty much gonE, from how I read thE IInES.lnEt IS faster on thE 
mformatlon.1 agrEE a touch of a button and therE It IS In front of you. Rather than waiting a 
month for part n of a SErIES. HE gOES Into how hiS computEr ExperiEnCE has changEd. Amlga 
to Mac to Llnux. HIS statEmEnt of Mac mags IS not that ImprESSIVE to mE. Even hE statES "1 
don't feEl that I am gEtting much ValUE out of a publication wherE half of thE coveragE IS on 
stuff for IPods and IPhonES.". fd haVE to agrEE on that onE. I don't know what thOSE thmgs 
arE m thE first placE. Gomg mto Lmux mags <dIdn't know thErE wherE any> therE IS a WidE 
rangE of thmgs. BESidES thE fact If onE Isn't usmg onE of thE top of thE pos dlstros. Won't fmd 
a lot of data. ThErE IS morE and hE Ends With a bit on Amlga FuturE MagazmES. Gomg With 
thE clOSE linE of "If only EveryonE could rEcapturE past fEElmgs so easily." WEll that IS Just 
thE sort of fEEd I nEed for an EditOrial m Ramblmgs {EGl 

7?yteJEytes: For NOVEmber arriVEd Just a littlE bEforE thE mEEtmg. LEnard has a long 
EditOrial on wrltmg. SEEms taht thE placES hE has bEEn publishEd haVE clOSEd. Not Just thE c= 
onES. HE adds that hE WOrriES about CommodorE FrEE and thE VillagE GrEEn. Addmg that thESE 
publicatiOns SEEm solid. WEll commg from thE Editor {MInister of Propaganda} of thE 
VillagE GrEEn. SaVE for hardwarE problEm that may crop up. ThiS cat box ImEr will contmuE 
to go out m prInt and CyberSpaCE for at least as long as I am breathmg. At thEIr mEtmg KEn 
had a 1571 m an EnchancEr CasE, If I read that corrEctly. HE also had somE prmt outs from 
MagiC out of a 1989cE RUN speCial magazmE. Scott brought m thE last two ISSUES of 
CommodorE FrEE, LEnard brought m thE last ISSUE of ThE VillagE GrEEn and thE disks from 
5C's. 

, !4.miTech-lj)ayton gazette: Arrived thE day after thE mEEtmg. EriC talks on thE HYPErlon 
arrangEmEnt {SEE shadowlandl I am not up on thE Amlga thmgs, so I can't tEll you about what 
hE IS saymg m regards to sEveral ItEms. HOWEVEr hE dOES rEport that MorphOS 2.4 IS out, and 

, though for somE It IS tweaks and bug fixES. It IS thE first MorphOS to run on Mac. 
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t~e ~~i(e ~f t~e W .(i. u.$. Still here after 31 years 
Ron, thE Pr€SldEnt has a bit on wmdozE 7. HE not be:mg a wmdozE fan. did r€ad somE thmgs 

about It on thE AMIGA.org Sit€. Thm IS somE nEW wmblown thmg that will acms Amlga 
fd€S on thE wmblown syst€m. PErhaps from thE SitE th€rE will be: somEnEw amlga thmgs? 

~te(t.sttte: Holdmg at $36.20 

(fbitot /S~.s~.P: W€l1 tiS timE to discuss thE last ISSU€. First thmg to answ€r IS thE onE 
about how did It comE out so €arly. Ususally It IS post€d m thE first half of thE month. ThiS 
timE thE prmt ISSUE WEnt out around two WEEks €arly. R€achmg most r€adErs be:forE thE End 
of thE month. Part of that IS bEcaUSE I didn't haVE to walt for thE ridE to town. So whEn thE 
ISSUE had bEEn spEll chEckEd <Sort of> and prmt€d out <each copy> and stapl€d. DonE and 
r€ady to be postEd. 

Grant€d that I was bEtt€r thiS last month m makmg not€S for thE ISSUE, durmg thE month. 
R€Spondmg to mput from mEmbErs locally and long dlstanc€. Who contactEd mE dirEct or 
E-mail and IRe. Glvmg mE feEdback and IdEas for thmgs for thE ISSU€. PagE count madE It to 
thE limit. No rEason to lEt It Sit for WEEks. I dECIdEd to prmt out thE COPI€S and post thEm as 
soon as thE ISSUE was put togEthEr. My und€rStandmg IS that most groups mEt or mEEt on thE 
3rd Thursday of thE month. ThEn thE nEwslEtt€r was to bE post€d by thE first WEek of thE 
followmg month. WEll that was thE UnWrittEn d€adlmE that was laid on mE back m 94cE whEn 
I got thE Job of Editor. Thm haVE bEEn tlm€S whEn thE nEwslEtt€r was so latE that It r€ach€d 
pEopl€S hands aft€r thE mEEtmg. HaVEn't had that too oftEn m thE 15 Y€ars I haVE donE thE 
monthly ISSU€. ThiS timE around thmgs workEd out for us, and y€S I would likE to be: ablE to 
contmuE m pr€SEntmg thE ISSUE beforE thE first of thE nExt month. Actually allows mE to put 
m morE matErIal than my own rantmgs. 

OK thE pomt SIZE fE€d back IS not YEt m for thE poSSiblE changE of thE font slz€.ln 
ramblmgs I will diSCUSS thE what I did to spE€d thmgs up m prmtmg thiS last tim€. But hErE It 
IS to talk on thE OVEr alllssu€. COVEr of thE print ISSU€. Y €ah It IS a WEird YElloW. I had 
thought that thE prmtEr I haVE would do thE llxl4 SIZ€. WEll It do€Sn't, and that 500 shEEts of 
pap€r that I bought at thE dollar storE for a whoppmg $1.99 • Do€Sn't fit thE mput tray. Ah 
but I haVE a papEr cuttEr. 500 shEEts becomE 1,000 shEEts. SpokE about that SEV€ral months 
ago, and thiS IS Just a rEfr€Sh€r for thE nEW m€mMs. Se:pt€mM thIS yEar IS thE first ISSUE 
that was donE all hErE at CEntral command. First copy and that was giftEd to 9{p.8 was donE on 
thE ch€ap YEllow papEr. As basically a t€St. Sat for sEv€ral days nExt to thE WhitE pap€r ISSU€. 
Now th€rE arE somE be:nEflts for usmg thE colourEd pap€r for thE ISSU€. But I camE to thE Id€a 
of usmg It for a cov€r for thE nEwsIEtt€r. KEe:pmg thE WhitE pap€r for thE contEnts. Waltmg 
for fE€d back on that on€. {OK th€SE not€S arE WrittEn m CetoM} But th€rE arE somE 
probl€ms With thE colourEd paper. Ah thE major onE IS that paper do€Sn't fit thE r€St of thE 
ISSUE on SEVEral of thE print outs. REason for that onE, I didn't cut thE shEEts corrECtly. SomE 
arE JUst a tad bit too narrow and oth€rs arE thE rEV€rS€. LookEd right whEn I cut th€m. First 
SEt of cuttmg camE out right. Ey€S must bE gomg out on m€. 
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iqe ~~i(e ~f tqe W .(i. U.S. Still here after 31 years 
On thE COVEr thE gray scalE uSEd for thE box of cont€nts. didn't print as dark as I €xpEctEd. 

Shadow this timE did comE out WEll. HEY I did gEt better In the folding and stapling part this 
tlm€ around. 

'~ag€ 119 of the print ISSUe. ThiS was an Experlm€nt.1 had seen thiS sort of stuff bEforE and 
wondered If I could put In the GEoPaInt pagES. SpEnt some timE looking over what camE In to 
mE on thE disks from 9{p.21. SomE of th€lTI I wouldn't plac€ bEcausE of subJEct matErIal. 
OthErS Just didn't ring out to me.l wanted to show thE USE of G€oPaInt In dlffEr€nt IntEr€Sts. 
Y €ah of cours€ I had to have something that was RPG {G}. Handy Scanner work was 
something that I thought fit for us. So that IS why the USAAF WW-II symbols. RPG one IS the 
map for Bard's Tale. MadE by someone for thE (C;5 world. AtomiC Bomb Blast IS a Mac Paint 
to G€oPaInt conVErSion, USing the Gros tool Mac Attack. I have yet to find any MacPaInt fll€S 
to do thiS convatlon work mysElf. SIX dInOS was to show art work from an artist for the 
G€oPaltn syst€lTI. Though they are supposed to bE chp art, Even on the 80c scr€€n most are too 
big to b€ cliPped. I added text to the map and the bomb blast ImagEs. R€St II€ft alone. 

Now bEing my own worst entlc. ThiS IS what IS wrong With them. Each one has a border 
Install€d In post print. That cam€ out fairly good, though It S€€lTIS that on one of them. ThE 
thlckn€Ss was not the same as to the othErs. Ev€ry one of these IS actually a full page 
G€oPaInt. ThEY arE not scalEd corr€ctly In the print ISSUe. R€ason for that IS the scrEen for 
thE prmt ISSUE IS for the bookl€t SIZE prmt out. I had to math It out In my head and then plac€ 
th€lTI on thE page as they seemed to bE In thE corr€ct areas. I thmk that thEY are Just a tad bit 
too narrow. Also as print readErS can S€€, they cov€r the header and footEr on that page. 
DESplt€ all of that,l can S€€ great promls€ to thIS €xperlm€nt for thE future of thmgs done In 
G€os/post prmt. 

To bE hon€St,1 wrote the above bEforE the End of October. WhIl€ It was fresh m my mmd. 
Same hErE for thE CybErSpacE report. Ah, the CybErSpacE ISSU€ sort of got out of hand No 
none of that 9· trI€S to make It work. In fact It cam€ our right, wEll In regards to how thmgs 
whErE laid out on thE page. Th€ first attempt. Acutally v€lIa my hnux system, has d€CldEd to 
damage thE disks. So 9{pJO had to USE hiS systEm and SEnd m€ the fIl€ as attached mall. ThEn I 
did the convert stuff. First att€lTIpt, OK It took three attempts to gEt thE filE to me. V Ella 
damaged to disks first. LookEd OK, wEll If I had remembered to turn on thE colour. That 
would have look€d bEttEr. Forgot to do that m post print. So the pretty colours wherE all 
gray. 

Old catch somE thmgs on that first att€lTIpt. L€ttErS bEmg cut m half or mlssmg at thE End of 
words. Zapf font and thE text box not big Enough. Fixed that and will add hErE that m the EPS 
€XpErlmEnts that doesn't seem to happEn. Only m thE regular post SCrIpt filE creation. 

, How€vEr the Idea of havmg the G€oPamt Imag€S m thE corn€rs at 114 SIZe. FaIl€d most 
dramatically. GEO gear heads can €xplam thiS one. I guess It IS bltmappmg. but thE rEsult was 

. homble.1 knEW thE tEXt I had ms€rtEd to Explam and fill whlt€ spaCE, would bE bad. But the 
€ntlr€ G€oPamt Imag€ was cruddy. Ev€n the dlgltallmag€S I m€ntlonEd last ISSUe. Just plam 
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tqe !l!~i(e ~f tqe W.~.u.$. Still here after 31 years 
bad. So I rEdid thE nEwslEttEr for CybErSpacE. Explammg for thE lESSon IdEa for othErS, what 
I had donE. ThEn addEd thE 8 GEoPamt ImagES I had SElEctEd for thE ISSUE. Makmg about 32 
pagES and a 9.4mb filE. EVEn m full pagE additiVES. GEoPlant to post script thEn to pdf m thE 
way that It IS happEning for mE at thiS timE. Turns out poorly to bE pohtE.1 had SEEn thE prmt 
out of a pdf that had bEEn madE With somE GEOPamt ImagES. NoticEd on thE map {was an RPG 
adVEnturE for a mEmbEr} somE fadmg and drop out of hnES m a pattErn down thE CEntEr of 
thE pagE. Thought It was a prmtEr problEm. Now not so surE. EPS dOES a "rEvErSE VidEO" 
ImagE of GEOPamt So that IS an off thE hst of to do. EVEn m prmt out on and through thE if}
It comES out that way. So morE to lEarn on thiS systEm that thEY say IS SimplE, hmltlng and of 
no mtErESt. YEah right smEg thOSE low brows {EG} 

. melltttie.s: BEEn somE morE work donE on thE PEnny Farthmg dISks and thEIr supEriour 
storagE by 9{pJO. Though a bit slow as WE hunt through thE diSks. A form was madE to kEEp 
track of thE onES WE fmd and for somE of thE last 13 YEars. 9{pJO has thE majority of thE 
ISSUES m hiS collECtIOn. YEah WE haVE lost a lot thanks to thE attacks by thE sho-vah. YEt 
thanks to mEmbErs, WE can rEStorE a good portion of that loss. HOpEfully It will bE soon that 
!J.[jJ.16 will bE ablE to takE thE onE CEnt bits to hiS bank and conVErt thEm to foldmg stuff. 
Work SChEdulE has smEggEd him a lot, for that prOJECt. 

6.3" .m • .s: BEEn domg morE m ~ workmg With thE wrltmg prOjEcts for us and othEr 
placES. Touch morE work has bEEn donE m thE Jrroorm-cliITHl'll!; part !J.[jJ.16 has startEd on 
assortEd work m (\!Joo§. At thiS stagE It IS thE "fun" task of makmg disks. In ordEr to haVE a 
copy of thE pErfEct prmt 6 disk SidES. Along With thE copy of GEOBustEr v4. ThiS mEans 
format a COllEction of 1541 dISks. Plus a fEw FD onES. ThEn makE a ZIPpEd .064 of thE 1541 
disk to thE FO. AftEr that rEVErt thE ImagE filE to thE formattEd frESh 1541. TakES somE timE, 
YEt hE IS IEarnmg morE on thE utds of thE CC~ • End rESUlt will bE to SEt up thE 64c With thE 
FD {If that works} as a GEOS 64 stock systEm. HOWEVEr by mEEtmg tImE, WhErE thE work ran 
mto thE mEEtmg. 9{p.16has no luck. UsEd somE factory COpiES that had bEEn mstallEd. 
REVErtEd .064 copy fadES to fullt boot. Droppmg back to thE blUE scrEEn. USEd a non 
mstailEd copy, and thE samE problEITL TriEd out thE 06411, thE puzlpc64 and thE load star 
6+pc ExchangE tools. NEXt will bE from thE unmstallEd copy. Trymg a 4 pack ZIP and 
wraptormg thE EntirE SidE. MEanwhdE !J.[jJJOhas contmuEd on a small scalE till hkE !J.[jJ.16hE 
has hiS systEm back up and runnmg. 

~emo.s ~t.sCtt.s.ston ~(o.se: ShowEd off thE gamE "ThE Wild Bunch" on thiS months 
club disk. 9{p.16 was thE volun-told for thiS oPEration. MadE It farthEr than .Leifip who diEd 
of hungEr crossmg thE dESErt Not for !J.[jJ.16hE lUst WEnt to thE wrong town and was arrEStEd. 
DiscussEd thE futurE attEmtps to makE a copy of thE GEOS disks. NEW IdEas for Just gomg for 
!C~ lESSOns by a non structurEd systEm IEttmg thE mEmbErs go for mtErESts and EXpErlEmtns. 
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~~e ~~i(e ~f t~e W.(i.u.$. Still here after 31 years 
RathEr than a SElEctEd format of lESson plans. SomE talk about Basic programming and what 
tb USE. DIscussion on thE too~ to put on thE nEW startErS club disk. BasEd on what had bEEn 
USEd by mEmbErs In thE past COUplE of WEEks. Plans for MossyCon6, thE whErE <so far It IS thE 
s~op> and thE CD. What to do with thE prOspEctivE shipmEnt of (C'~ ItEmS and any Amlga 
things that arE supposed to bE shoWing up In a fEW WEEks. Closed at 8:15 thE official mEEting. 

Lord Ronin Rambles 

WEll starting off With somE things about thE last ISSUE. Took mE about 9 minutES for Each 
onE. I mean Each indiVidual copy. From start to thE final staplEs. FastEr than last timE for a 
COUplE of rEaSOns. OnE IS thE lack of thE JPfgs. Print timE was fastEr and that takES us to thE 
nExt part, and that IS thE fastEr part. I had a thoErY to try out. If It failEd thEn likE thE JPEgS of 
thE prEVIOUS ISSUE. I would bE laYing out thE GEOPalnt ImagES on EVErY copy. Now thiS IS sort 
of a lESSOn thing, as wEll as a freak out that I could comE up With an Idea and It IS rElmnt as 
wEll as functional. 

OK first timE I did thiS pnnt It all at cEntral. I laid out EVErY copy for thE readErs. OnE by 
onE. BEcauSE I wanted to pnnt thE addrESS on pagE 1120. During thE timE bEtwEEn that ISSUE 
and our last onE. I thought <yeah at timES I can do that> on what was wrong and how to fiX It 
for thiS last ISSUE. TurnEd out to bE anothEr onE of thOSE so SimplE that you OVEr look It 
things. I had bEEn on thE nght track In my first attempt. WhErE I cut thE addrESS from thE 
GEOPub ShEEt. But I was wrong In thinking that thiS would automatically bE inSErtEd In thE 
actual post pnnt filE. SmCE It didn't work on our first" do It all hErE" EXpErImEnt and I had 
no Idea of thE timE that I would bE takmg to makE thE individual ISSUE COPIEs. I WEnt to what I 
knEW. MakE a nEW post prmt filE Each timE for Each print rEadEr. HOWEVEr I Just knEW taht I 
was domg too much work. I mEan laymg out Each JPEg that ISSUE for Each copy. GEOS IS bEttEr 
than that I Just knEw. 

HErE IS thE trick for you to tryon your systEm. WEll you probably know It long bEforE mE. 
Makmg thE nEW addrESS m GEOPub IS right. ThErE I Just cut thE addrESS part off and tYPE m 
thE nEW onE. WhErE I smEggEd It was that I Just nEEdEd to go mto post pnnt. OpEn thE ongmal 
filE. Go to pagE 1120 and thErE Simply kill thE GEoPub filE that was lamd OVEr thE blank pagE 
and inSErt thE nEW onE. WhEn I makE thE filE mto a disk filE for thE ImportEd font. I giVE that 
a namE. InsErt m GEOWntE thE namE of thE ImportEd font. go to thE prmt options and prmt It 
out With thE GEOCablE. WOW man thE addrESS shows up as It IS suppOSEd to and that saVEd mE a 
lot of work and timE. ThiS last ISSUE agam spEnt somE timE With thE prmtEr procESsmg pagE 
1119 With thE four GEOPamt ImagEs. GEoPamt IS thE onE that takES thE longESt to print out on 
thE pnntEr. EVEn anCIEnt old SICk hiPPY freaks can lEarn somEthmg nEW. 

Last Issue Speed 
Ah, thErE has bEEn somE qUEStions on how I did last ISSUE so fast. OK thErE wasn't anything 

from mEmbErs for mE to mSErt. So I babblEd on and on and on <WE haVE EditEd out 664 blocks 
, of thiS statEmEnt to brmg you thE follOWing> EXCEpt for thE bit from DLH, who did gEt and 

look at thE CybErSpaCE ISSUE With hiS offErIng. That was Easy to inSErt, no It wasn't, I 
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couldn't gEt thE mformatlon for thE ISSUES to ImE up as dESirEd. Looked good on thE pagE, but 
as soon as I left that pagE. Went back to tht orlgmallay out. Has somEthmg to do with spaCES 
that arE not regIStered 10 GroWrltE from thE wrong IS writE convEltJon of thE tExt DL 

WEll honEStly and somEwhat SEriOUS for a moment. I have beEn mSErtmg mto thE nEwslEtter, 
mformatlon that has beEn gomg on around herE, such as actiVitiES, reports, rEVIEWS and that 
sort of thmg. HaVE somE articlES that I makE and stick on thE hard driVE for futurE USE. Thmk 
that IS called hanging It on thE nad at thE nEWspapEr. SomEthmgs I can brmg off of thE mall 
hsts, and others I makE a notE about from thE IRC chats. Rest IS Just stuff that I hear about, or 
am asked by somEonE to talk about 10 thE nEwslEtter. I thmk that last part IS so thEY don't haVE 
to WritE anythmg {BG}. 

Anyway gang, thE ObJECtiVE of thIS cat box ImEr for real or VR kittiES, IS to prESEnt C:5 
stuff. And to do that from thE lamer, JUst starting, bEgmnErs standmg. Not gomg to h€ar thE 
"goldEn YEar( being diSCUssed 10 herE. LikE 9{p.21 said a fEW years back. WE don't talk about 
thOSE years, WE arE stili workmg on rEachmg thEl11. Or as I hkE to say, "It IS all nEW to u~" 
Now havmg babbled about that part. Reason that thE ISSUE was donE faster IS that therE was all 
of my notES, EXpanded for thE mEEtmg. Then thE InSErts of rants and reports. Long stuff on 
how thE ISSUE IS created IS sort of a lESSOn thmg for thOSE mtErEStEd to read over and gam 
Insight and IdEaS. Granted I am 10 front of thiS 128D With WhEEls 6 hours a day domg wrltmg 
work. So I will lean a lot to GEos/WhEEIs thmgs. All of thE local members haVE Gros. Two 
maIO thmgs caused thE ISSUE to go out early last timE. Stuff was donE early. BECaUSE I kept on 
It and had most of It ready beforE thE mEEtmg. SECond was that I did the prmt out herE and 
didn't haVE to walt till a ridE could gEt mE, hopefully on tlnlE, to thE photocopy placE. As for 
thE CybErSpacE ISSUE. Well gang, that IS easy. OnCE thE prmt ISSUE IS out. Then alii nEEd to do 
IS takE out thE bold, do somE formattmg, add somE EXtra tExt of thingS that arE relEvant to thE 
CybErSpacE ISSUE. MakE a COUplE of GroPub fdES, pop thOSE mto post print. Add any ImagES, 
makE a dISk filE. Copy that With GEoDos and 10 somE way gEt It on my dESktop on vella to be 
converted to pdf and thEn attach It to Emalls.ln fact If It hadn't been for forgEttmg stamps. 
ThE prmt ISSUE would haVE beEn SEnt out 4 days earhEr. CybErSpaCE about two days earhEr If 
tht disk driVE hadn't damaged thE filE and had worked properly. Good or bad data 10 thE 
nEwslEtter. DoES prOVE that WE arE actiVE 10 thE C:5 world 10 somE and different forms. 
DEpEndmg on our tastEs. 

Adverting in Here 
OnCE upon a timE long ago and 10 a reality far away from my own. ThiS nEWslEtter had no 

namE and was JUst onE SIdE of a ShEEt of paper. Gotten a bit bigger SInCE then. OnE thmg that 
smCE I JomEd 10 1993cE that has not beEn really addrESsEd IS thE concept of members, and 
ExchangES advErtmg anythmg 10 herE. Past history has bEEn a COUplE of peoplE placmg a want 
thiS Item notiCE. AnOUnCEmEnt about thE biZ mEEtmg and that stuff would bE for salE at thE 
Event. MorE rECently, well 10 thE last 12 years, somE shop adverts. As thE shop <meanmg mt:> 
pays for thiS nEwslEtter. Sort of SEttmg up thE concepts for the non profit thmg. 
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REcEntly I was askEd about advErtmg thmgs m thE nEwslEttEr by mEmWs. Not as Easy as a 

thought onE might thmk for mE to handlE. Fast colour adVErts apPEar from timE to timE m thE 
CybErSpaCE ISSUE. Mainly for fill m thE whitE spaCE and to lEt peOplE know that thErE arE 
thmgs avaliblE. last ISSUES DlH announCEmEnt IS sort of an adVErt. Any adVErt would haVE to 
go mto both prmt and CybErSpacE ISSUES. I can lay that out for us. NExt comES thE part about 
advErtmg.1 haVE lookEd at othEr nEwslEttErs and somE arE frEE to adVErt for mEmbers. 
OthErS chargE somE for mEmbErS and morE for non mEmbers. 

WEll thiS IS our nEwslEtter and I Just don't SEE a rEasOn to chargE for you to plaCE an advert. 
Of courSE thiS also means that what you want to plaCE fits thE critErIa of thE nEwslEtter. No I 
amnot really talkmg about our PC stuff hErE, though of courSE that would takE Priority on 
plaCEmEnt. What I am talkmg about IS format. Simply put, a tExt advert IS EaSY for mE to do m 
hErE. I haVE that much skill now. Startmg to add thmgs likE a JpEg of thE ItEm. WEll that IS a 
bit hardEr. But With a B&W and a Colour ImagE, around 57kb.1 can fit thEm mto thE prmt 
and CyberSpacE. Any thmg past that I don't know how to do m layout. So thEn I will spEnd 
somE timE thmkmg on thiS and trymg somE EXpErImEnts for an ISSUE or so With shop ItEms. 
GEt thE fEEl of how to do It for us. What I want from you IS fEEdback on thE Idea of advErtmg 
m herE. OK and you adVErts. Update:: High CounsEl mEEtmg on thiS was hEld. RESUlt IS that 
thmgs for or rElatEd to our diffErEnt CBM PC platforms arE frEE. Thmgs that arE not rElatEd 
to thE CommodorE! Amlga PC ImE. Will cost a fEW coms. Exact cost IS to be dECIEdEd upon by 
thE fEEd back of thE mEmbErs and thE High CounsEl. 

4 Mote P<Jges? 

OnCE upon a timE m a land and spaCE of reality far away from my own. Oh walt didn't I USE 
that Entry for thE last articlE? WEll yeah I did and thiS IS sort of a 2nd part. TruE, beforE I 
took OVEr thE nEwslEttEr. OnE ShEEt of paPEr, tExt on onE SidE, foldEd OVEr and addrESS on thE 
othEr SidE. OnCE I took OVEr,I USEd "ThE NEwsRoom" and madE a gigantic 4 pagE nEwslEttEr. 
Would you beliEVE mE If I told you I got YEllEd at for thE mcrEasEd pagE count? WEll It IS 
truE. That and a lot of other thmgs thEY yEllEd at mE for domg With thE nEwslEttEr. Thmgs 
that thE guys on Q-lmk had told mE about for thEir nEwslEttErS. likE gomg for ExchangES 
With othEr groups. WEll thOSE old timErS ran away likE rats from a smkmg ship whEn Escom 
floundErEd With Amlga. Our nEW group, built on thE rubblE of thE prEVIOUS onE, has a 
nEwslEttEr that IS largEr and has about as many mEmbErS as whEn I JomEd m 1993cE. OK most 
of you arE long distancE mEmbErs. But arE stili actiVE m ce::: and mtErEStEd Enough to havE 
plunkEd down thE bread for mEmbErShip m thE group. 

For a short pErIod of timE thiS was CallEd by thE VEry mVEntlvE namE <not rEally> A.C.U.G. 
NEWS. That was thE only thmg that thE group was plEasEd With m thE old days. Not Just thE 
namE, but that I camE up With It for thEm. NEVEr had a namE beforE that timE. But for mE and 
my PrisonEr show fan statE of mmd. ThE namE was lamE, lamEr than mE. So I changEd It to 

. ThE VillagE GrEEn. Usmg thE mEanmg of thE tErm as prESEntEd m thE Oxford English 
Dictionary. Or to be gEnEral. A mEEtmg plaCE for thE commumty. WEll thE OVErall 
commumty of ce::: has shrunk. HErE WE arE Expandmg. Don't ask mE why or how. As I know 

. It Isn't bEcaUSE of mE. 
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Anyway this part IS to set up a feedback discussion on the state of this cat box liner. You see 

at one tlm€ It was one page, then 4 pagES, then 16 including a 4 pagE triP from the she-vah, 
before he became the she-vah on Amlga stuff. Now the print ISSU€ IS 20 pagES countmg the 
cov€r/wrapp€r. CybErSpacE has made It onc€ to 32 pagES. But averages around 23. So usmg 
the print ISSU€ as the base lin€' Should I add one more sheet of paper, giVing us 24 pagES In 
the print copy? Which will of cours€ lnerES€ the CybErSpace €dltlon. 

Y €ah , know that thiS IS a shock thing. Whll€ other newslEttErS are stopping or redUCing the 
page count. I am asking you If , should add 4 more pagES to ours. ThiS gives you the members 
more spac€ to send In your submiSSions on what you are domg In the (C", world. OK the bad 
news IS It giVES me more space to ramble on about thmgs as well. If you don't submit {EG} So 
1ft m€ know what you thmk. 

Commodore Mags 
EriC did an €dltorlal In thEIr n€wsl€ttEr about magazinES, computer magaZinES. But didn't 

m€ntlon the (C~ onES. W€l1 hiS group IS Amlga. There are things In hIS editorial that sparked 
stuff In my mind First off, for Commodor€ users. You guys rEm€ffib€r Commodor€ 
MagazinES? I mean off the rack and In the mall and then Into your hands? I don't, w€ll not at 
the scale of others memOriES. ThEr€ was my subScription to DieHard, and the €xchang€ to 
Commodor€ Scen€. DieHard, vaped on m€. When Commodor€ Scene went to cybErspac€ only. 
I was unabl€ to gain COPIES through the (C~"" that I was uSing. So no guys,' don't remember 
gOing to the store and bUYing S€VEral (Ceo mags at one tim€. Or S€€lng them In the storES. 
Which puts me In the group of the new users. Or as W€ tum oursElvES hEr€, 2nd g€n users. 

Read from many pEopl€ the fE€I of g€ttlng the mag. TYPing m the information, and then 
waiting a month for the corrections to appear so they can fiX the programm€. How they 
IEarn€d to programme from the mags. T €II you hEr€ that I don't hear anything hh: that from 
other platform USErS of today. Now then what IS In those magaZinES? BEtter qUEStion IS how 
would I know what IS In thEm. SlnC€ I never bought one new off the rack.L€t me answer that 
one first. I bought s€veral years ago a mESS of mags from FCUG. Can't t€ll you how many, 
but can t€ll you as I remember It, that about 14 years ago the shiPPing on them was $83usd. 
GIV€ you an Idea of the weight at least. Since then I have gained smaller amounts of 
coll€ctlons of mags. Then last month the fantastic DLH prEServation coll€ctlon. Side bar note, 
not yet ready to reVI€W the first disk yet. 

Now as to what IS In these mags. Commodor€ stuff, IS the truth and a g€nErlc cop out. 
Becaus€ I really want to t€ll you about the fe€llng of opEmng up the mags that whErE a decade 
old and more when I saw them for the first tim€. BaSEd on what I have read, and the guys I 
talk€d to on the IRC In thiS matter. I f€lt the same thmg as they did, orlgmaly. Just years upon 
years latEr. My emotions where of wonder, aWE, empowermEnt, CUriOSity, a bunch more and a 
fE€llng of b€mg spECIal. Why? B€caus€ there IS all thiS data for m€ to look at. But thErE IS 
also a downEr Side to thiS for m€ and my group. MatErIal IS too advanc€d for us. No 
computer back ground or tiES to the terms used. We Jumped m to mags around 1988c€. Bad 
move on our part. As by that tImE, many terms and words have been presented over the ISSUES 
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dnd the wntm npected the reader to already know them. Same for concepts presented 
Makmg us feel that It IS over our heads. A reason that the mags have sat m the cab met for 
l1,1any years. 

Ah but what did I read m the mags, or see that gave me those feelmgs of wonderment? 
Actually I looked at the adverts m the mag. Remember stili the first Issue of Compute 
Gazette! had a thmg about a deVice that used the wall sockets and your Commodore and would 
have the lights go on, and to me more Importantly, turn on the coffee pot for you. Commg 
from a SCI-fi background m games and media. ThiS was the future m my hands today. OK I 
am stili waiting for my Jet back pack and my flymg car and my ray pistols. all that stuff they 
told us about m the 50s. That we would have by the 21st century. Yeah and where IS my moon 
base? But the mags showed me glOrified pictures of what the cO::. does for me. At least the 
adverts did that part. Honestly I really hate the beautiful picture of the Images, and then fmd 
out It IS a 4 colour blocky Image on the screen. Blame that on marketmg and not the 
Commodore. 

I could follow some of the editOrialS. like m Ahoy II. There IS a great one IMNSHO about 
children leadmg the Computer revolution. Now that one I read on DLH'S preservation DVDs 
Just the other day. You know, that the same thrill hit me lookmg at It on the IInux screen as It 
does when I look mto the paper media? OK I undmtand that we have problems With the tecy 
talk and the gear heads. Bemg probably almost a umque group,locally. Got me, With a 33 
year old degree m electromcs and out of the field for 25 years. Members With Just a term of 
electromcs m high school. Who can't even solder, and others With no back ground at all. All 
of whom are commg to me for mformatlon. Side bar note, domg soldenng class agam. So 
what that all means IS a big gap between what I know and what IS m the mags. Yet the adverts, 
and the editOrials that we have read are wonderful. As they present our system m such a 
poSItIVe light. Eventually we will start at ISSUe II of a mag and go through them,learmng as 
we go. Thanks agam to DLH. Now I have for thiS little piece, actually soiled my hands at the 
store, and looked at mags for the heretiC system. Way too gear head for me at least. But there 
IS one Important factor to tell you. As a comparison between our mags and the others. Man 
are ours a hell of a lot more friendlier m approach to the matenal as well a appearance. We 
do have the friendly computer. Update: OK I am gettmg scared now. Sent off some sample 
COPies of the pdf of last months Village Green. People are calling our Village Green, a 
"magazme". 

My Commodore-Amiga Life 
~tb ~nbt fnm D-~tn~ 

As a way to brmg m more mformatlon about us, and our mterests m the sacred and most 
. holy C5 .1 am startmg thiS sen€5. Hopmg that I will have mformatlon from the members 

for each Issue on your life story With our beloved Pc. Sort of been thmkmg about thiS Idea 
smce DMackey sent m hiS back ground on the sacred Pc. So don't feel lonely, tell us about 
your life with the CBM Ime. 
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OK I'll start off,lt IS my Job I gUESS. l€ts do a tlm€ warp back to th€ mid 80s. I am workmg 

as that most vll€ and €vll thmg, a t€i€mark€t€r. W€l1 m my d€f€ns€, It was for th€ stat€ and It 
was hc€ns€d and It was for Sp€CIal OlympICs. At that tm I am a computa phobic. Whll€ my 
moth€r had b€€n t€aChmg adults to r€ad for s€v€ral Y€ars. Sh€ had on€ stud€nt, that had to 
hav€ his Wlf€ fill In th€ Job apphcatlons and r€ad th€ n€wspap€r to him. Y€t h€ was a 
Commodor€ Usa, and I susp€ct, but can't prov€ It, a m€mb€r of th€ usm group m Grants 
Pass Or€gon. Don't ask m€ how h€ could US€ th€ re" but h€ could, and got my mum 
mtmst€d m It, so m 1986c€. Sh€ bought a 64, off brand nam€ mom tor, black MPS-803 
prmta, 1541 dnv€, dlab€tlc programmES, otha programmES that I hav€ y€t to b€ abl€ to 
look at, and a comput€r dESk. Sp€€d ah€ad for a mom€nt. That desk IS now In th€ shop and IS 
th€ 64c S€t up. Disk dnv€ was smash€d by th€ she-yah, and th€ prmt h€ad w€nt out on th€ 
prmta. Sold th€ mom tor, as I had 6 1702s at th€ tim€. My Wlf€ at th€ tlm€ and I had VISlt€d 
ha and sh€ cam€ S€vaal tlm€ to VISit m€. Saymg that I n€€d€d a computa as I was a wnta. 
Y €ah hk€ W€ b€h€v€ that last part. 

Sklppmg ah€ad to 1993c€, March to b€ €xact. Th€ wlf€ had b€€n gon€ for 6 Y€ars. Would 
hav€ b€€n mc€ If b€for€ sh€ marn€d m€, sh€ had dlvorc€d thr€€ otha husbands. But I g€t a 
cop at th€ door of th€ shop. Whm W€ whm stili sw€€pmg th€ floor and movmg thmgs Into 
our n€w location. I can stili r€m€mb€r wha€ €v€ryon€ was standmg at that tim€. My motha 
was m hospital with a h€art probl€m. Sh€ IS also 400 milES away and I haY( no transport. But 
on€ of my martial arts stud€nts and gamm had a car and tlm€ off. I had a f€w coms to lay on 
him for gas. H€ took m€ th€ 400 milES, at br€ak n€ck SP€€ds m a httl€ Honda. I whlt€ 
knuckl€d th€ €ntlr€ trlp.lltaally mad€ It tha€ In r€cord tim€. W€nt to th€ hospital th€ n€xt 
day. I had k€ys for ha plac€, oh walt I stili hav€ th€ k€ys. Wh€r€ I found out that sh€ had 
h€art troubl€. A qumtupl€ bypass had b€€n prdorm€d and th€y had Jump€d start€d h€r on th€ 
tabl€ around thr€€ tlm€5. Wish sh€ had su€d th€m. As sh€ had a DNR on ha papawork that 
th€y Ignor€d.I'd haY( a lot mor€ reo; stuff now and not b€ on disability {VBGl. Oh add ha€ 
that It was 1987c€ that I was d€calr€d paman€ntly dJSabI€d. 

W€l1 sh€ had mor€ tubES m ha than my 1936c€ Halhcraftm SWR. All sh€ want€d to talk to 
m€ about was ha OBE With my Fatha and th€ Commodor€ syst€m sh€ had for m€ m th€ sh€d. 
llk€ man I was r€ally mtaESt€d m th€ comput€r at that tlm€, <not m th€ l€aSt>. But how do 
you argu€ With a 70 Y€ar old moth€r that IS pushmg a comput€r syst€m on you? OK wh€n 
th€y toss€d m€ out of th€ hospital. I W€nt back to ha plac€, was m walkmg dlstanc€ for m€ at 
that tim€. In th€ sh€d at ha r€tlr€m€nt trall€r court. Thm was a br€adbox 64, SR·3000 
mom tor {sh€ didn't know It also did 80d, Okldata 120 prmt€r, funky Joystick to my €YES, a 
coupl€ of factory boXES of thmgs, Word Wnta 4 and Th€ Hobbit, thr€€ boXES of "arkhlv€" 
disks. load€d that up m th€ httl€ car. No Id€a how It fit. Got good and drunk that mght on 
burgam€lSta, my Fathm fav€ bw. Also not m th€ storES m Astona. Said goodby€ to h€r 
th€ n€xt day and had anotha whlt€ knuckl€ nd€ back to Astona. Wha€ th€ syst€m was laid 
out on a httl€ coff€€ tabl€.1 am scar€d to d€ath of It. W€II two of th€ commun€/klbbutz 
m€mbm had som€ computa €Xp€rl€nc€. On€ With th€ Rat Shack "colour64" th€ oth€r With an 
"Appl€". T €II you hm that both whm ImprESs€d With th€ Commodor€. Good thing th€ usm 
gUld€ was m th€ mESs. Now 111 add hm that at that tlm€, I didn't know about platform 
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,spECifiC or anything. Didn't know that ((;"" disks didn't work on anything but CommodorE. 
Alii had donE In computErS In thE past was kEY punch on cards In COllEgE and pop out 4k chips 
rEPlacing thEm With 8k chips In TRaSh 80s at thE shack. Now I haVE thiS cybErnEoc monstEr 
In front of mE. 

HEY It had thiS great factory disk box and copy With manual of Acro Jet. The thrEe of us 
destroyed the diSk, plaYing It so much thE first night I rEturned. Then all those arcade games 
10 the "arkhlve" disks. Spent a fEW days playmg With It, and learned that I could make thmgs 
With thE Word Writer 4 programmE. So I did a few little things for the nightly RPG gamE 
group. Looked better than my scrawl of hand writing. I was starting to like the "friendly" 
Pc. DUring that year of 93cE, I was at thE cafe that was next to thE shop. Known the people 
for years. Not sure how the conVErSation startE:d. But 10 the End thEY where seiling off thEir 
1:"" systan.1 thought It a great Idea to have one In thE shop at that timE. BeEn onE In thE shop 
eVEr smcE. Well It was a breadbox, somE diSks, alii rEmEmber was "arkhlvE copy of PrOjEct 
FlrEStart. That had mE for months tearmg out my hair on how to play It, but thE mtro SCEnes 
arE what sold mE on the poWEr of thE ((;'5 • 

Along With that camE an amber mOnitor. Not a lot of fun I admit. Well It was 10 October of 
that year. Kids wherE out dOing trick or treating With thE downtown merchants, a couplE days 
beforE HallOWEEn. WhEn a guy that I had worked With 10 a small boat bUlldmg plaCE over a 
dEcadE earlier came In, and saw what I was plaYing With at thE tImE. Told mE all about thE 
" AstOria CommodorE Users Group". Which hE said was a big copy party group. LikE I 
understood what that meant at thE timE. Laid a phonE numbEr on mE, and hooked mE With thE 
fact that diSks cost 25cEnts each at thE mfftmgs.1 didn't know about thE how, wherE or why 
to gEt disks. Yeah I was usmg thE master COPIes. A real lamEr. To be short, I WEnt to thE 
November mEEting, JOined In DeCEmbEr, thE she-vah JOinEd In January of 94cE. 

OVEr thE nExt approx 16 years. My Idea for a namE changE was aCCEptEd for thE group. 
BEcamE thE Editor, 128 librarian, 64 dEPuty librarian, 64 librarian and finally thE PresidEnt. 
A OtiE that was changed alter to Chancellor. NEwslEtter Expanded, a BBS was up from 1996cE 
to 2005cE and will be up again. Shop added thE hardcopy library to thE floor spacE. Later thE 
softwarE COllEction and hardwarE for salE, at reduced ratE to group mEmbErs. I Ended up 
dOing morE and morE writing on thE systan. MOVing from ThE NEwsRoom to GEOS and later 
GEoPub. ThEn to Wheels and what WE haVE today. OK that IS thE short of It, as for my Amlga 
stuff, well thiS has gone on too long and Amlga and mE IS better donE at a later timE. HOWEver 
you can tell It was all my mothErs fault that ShE creatEd thiS CommodorE fanatiC. Now It IS 
your turn to relatE your (C~ history. FEel frEE to add what you arE domg today as well. 

Interrogating the uIEC 
~4IOcve9ce: ThE ulEC arrived SEcured In thE box. A box that wasn't too happy about releasing 

ItS contEnts to us. HiddEn away from thE light of day by padding, lay a dark bag. In thiS 
bag,waltlng In terror of Its fatE, thE ulEC. ThiS SEcond SECUrity lEvel also was unwilling 
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to rElease the object of our Interest. 

Initial examination detected a physical weakness. This one would not withstand any levEl of 
physical interrogation. As It was already wobbly. Leading to the need of a close Visual exam. 
Ah thE IC holds together the two ckt Units. At first thiS looks like a tough Job to gain any 
information. Normal smal plug, place to Insert the SD cart, nice revolutionary red coloured 
cord that IS connected to the part that will be plugged Into the cassette port, for the power to 
make It work. Indicator for the top IS presented. What might be a pair of LEDs near the slot 
for the SD cart. Operators, replaced the ulEC Into It'S cEil of a plastiC bag. PlaCing It In the 
stall WIth the Resident Evil dISks. Adding to the terror of the uiEC. While then waiting for 
further background information. 

McV69ce: Original interrogation concept rejected. After inItIal observation, subject ulEC 
shows no ability to be used With the regular method of HI).. Tools. Lacking the abilIty to be 
put Into the partition mode With the swap, reset and Write protect butons. As It lacks them. 
Team now IS conSidering the use of FCopy. for the partItIOning operation. Data has come In 
from other sources indicating that thEIr understanding from interrogations of other ulEC 
members. PartitIoning as desired, may not be a pOSSibilIty. DIVIng Into the net resulted With 
some new contact informatIon that came from those that sent us the uiEC. Further 
investigatIon IS to be done before further interrogation work on uiEC. 

261OcV69ce: NEt diVing, presented an informatIon document about the uiEC. Ah ha, It really IS 
supposed to know the CMD HD codes. ThiS will be of great use to the Interrogators. However 
a superour method IS needed to extract thIS information from the flies. Encrypted or 
corrupted characters In what was discovered. Created difficulties In understanding the 
information. Another problem IS we have a seCUrity leak. A photo of ulEC was smuggled out 
and posted on something called facebook.Thls IS being investigated. Stili In holdIng IS the 
ulEC as more eVidence IS gathered for thE Interrogation. 

Shadowlond 

Posted on ACUG 

Hypmon EntErtainment CVBA and Amlga Inc. reach settlement BrussEls, BElgIUm October 
17,2009 Hypmon Entertainment CVBA IS pleased to announce that on September 30, 2009, 
It has reached a comprehenSive settlement agreement With Amlga, Inc., Itec LLC and AminO 
DevElopment Corporation, Inc., to bring all on gOing litigation and worldWide pending 
procedures bEtween the parties to an end.As part of the settlement agreEment, the Amlga 
Parties acknowledge that Hypmon IS the sole owner of AmigaOS 4 Without prejudice to any 
third party rights. Within the framework of the settlement agreement HyperIon IS granted an 
exclUSive, perpetual, worldWide right to AmigaOS 3.1 In order to use, develop, modify, 
commercialIze, distribute and market AmigaOS 4.x (and subsequent versions of AmigaOS 
Including Without limitation AmigaOS 5) In any form, on any medIUm and for any current or 
future hardware platform under the exclUSive trademark AmigaOS (Amlga operatIng systEm) 
and USIng other assOCiated trademarks (such as the BOIng Balllogo).HyperIon will contInue 
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, dmlopm£nt and dIstrIbution of AmlgaOS 4.x (and b£yondl as It has don£ smc£ Nov£mbu of 

2OO1.W£ WIsh to thank our loyal customas who hm support£d us throughout th£ JudICIal 
proc£dur£s and £spwally th£ AmlgaOS 4.x dmlopm£nt t£am for th£lr contmu£d £fforts and 

.• at th£ r£qu£st of whom thIs offIcIal announc£m£nt was mad£.As Hypmon Entutamm£nts 
most ambItious proJ£ct to dat£ IS drawmg to a clos£ m collaboration WIth our partnas, w£ 
mVlt£ our curr£nt and prosp£ctlv£ customas to watch thIS spac£ for furthu updat£s on 
Hypmons contmu£d £fforts to r£vlv£ th£ Amlga platform. 
http://os4.hypmoIH:ntutamm£nt.blz/ 

Postro on ACUG 
by Robut 8€rnardo 

JIm Bram has s£t up a stordront to handl£ ordas, IIk£ th£ Improvro ulEC/SD v3.1 WIth C: 
smal ports.Go to http://www.Jbram.com/£stor£lEv£ntually. JIm wIll b£ handlmg JlffyDOS 
ordus through thu£, too. Truly, Robut &rnardo 

Post£d on A CUG 
by Robut &rnardo 

Th£ Fmal ExpansIon, a cartrIdg£ WIth SI2KB SRAM,SI2KB EEPROM, and a SD Card slot IS 
now avaIlabl€ for purchas£. Months m th£ makmg, thIS n£w cart sports a buIlt-m SD2IEe. 
For mor£ mformatlon and to purchas£, go tohttp://for8blts.com/and clIck on Fmal ExpansIon 
on th£ I£ft of th£ pag£.1 must hav£ on£, Rob£rt 8€rnardo 

Post£d on Hom£st£ad by MaurIc£ Randal 
m r£ply to a prIor msg 

Thu, 12 Nov 200913:41:28. My hc£ns£ agr££m£nt has £xplrro WIth Mark F£lIows and untIl 
I sIgn a n£w agr££m£nt, I cannot produc£ any n£w CMD products. I can fmlsh up th£ ordas I 
hav£, whIch IS what I mt£nd to do. I also mt£nd to fInIsh up any r€palr Jobs I hm hm and 
r£turn th£m to th£lr ownus. Followmg that, I wIll th£n r£consldu If I WIsh to s£t up a n£w 
agr££m£nt to produc£ th£ CMD products. I can puform r£palrs on CMD products WIthout 
b£mg IIc£nsro, so I wIll at l£ast do that I hav£ all th£ £qUlpm£nt and parts to r£palr CMD 
products for a v£ry long tlm£.-MaurIc£ 

{EdItor's bltt£r and blas£d commmt: Not holdmg my br£ath for th£ HD m£ch data, b££n 
almost 4 Y£ars now} 

Postro on Hom£st£ad 
m r€ply to th£ abov£ by VanrnaE 

Dat£: Thu, 12 Nov 200914:23:18 -0600 Evuyon£ knows that m th£ past I was bIg proponmt 
of CMD goods, wh£thu producro by you or by CMD. In r£c£nt tlm£s, I'v£ £xprrnro my 
dlstast£ at your appar£nt track mord, but I don't want you to go out of busmrn £lthu.1 
thInk I sp£ak for all CMD ownas out thu£: pl£as£ g£t back mto a posItIon whm you can 
fmlsh your backordas, r€paIrS, £tc., g£t a n£w hcms£ agr££m£nt, and g£t thos£ n£w products 
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out (hkE HD DOSol.ThErE's stili a markEt for CMD gEar, and rEpairs will always bE In 

dEmand,but stuff hkE thE ulEC IS lookmg awful tEmptmg_ :-).. "ThErE arE somE thmgs m 
hfE worth obsESsmg OVEr. Most thmgs arEn't, and whEn you lEarn that, hfE ImproVES 

{Editor updat€: OthErS postEd morE and lESS pohtE thmgs about maUriCE. till thE 
modErator/ownEr had to stEP m and clOSE thE tOPIC down from thE hst} 

First 
"c64geezer" 

I had hEard about "p€I"sonai computErs", but had nEVEr SEEn onE. OnE day a COUplE camE 
OVEr to VISit my WifE and I. HE had bought a computEr from RadiO Shack (somE Tandy 
machmEl. HE procEEdEd to show mE hiS hOUSE paymEnts and how thEY would changE OVEr thE 
yms. WEll, It was Just numbErs flashmg by.lntErEStmg, but not what I had m mmd.1 didn't 
buy onE. 

About 3 YEars passEd durmg which I got a nEW Job, and had a homE bUilt, my nExt door 
nEighbor camE by and said hE was movmg.1 was WElcomE to comE OVEr and buy anythmg hE 
had bEforE hE announcEd a yard/movmg sEll. I WEnt OVEr to look around and was qUickly 
drawn to hiS homE officE. HE was a pastor and had lots of offiCE EqUipmEnt. I did buy somE 
filE cabmEts and othEr ItEmS, but what rEally caught my attEntion was thE computEr hE had SEt 
up on hiS dESk! i) 

Y £5, a CommodorE 64! Lookmg at what hE had runmng,l rEalizEd that that computEr IS what 
I wantEd It had color and musIc! WhEn hE mOVEd, thE computEr was mmd C64, 1541, 1526, 
and 1702. ThE day I got It homE,1 turnEd It on and saw thE famous and bElOVEd start-up 
scrEEn. Now what? My WifE, of courSE, found thE book and startEd rEadmg. Startmg all OVEr, 
I got thE 1541 connEctEd corrEctly and turnEd EVErythmg on agam.1 stuck m a floppy and ShE 
told mE what to typE. I don't know what was on thE floppy, but I was happy! I had all kmds of 
WEIrd and crazy IdEas about what I could do With a computEr. SEcrEt mESSagES, fliES, all thE 
sound and colors to play With. That was thE bEgmnmg! 

I bought books that I could fmd whEn I travElEd to AnchoragE. AftEr much rEadmg and 
bangmg thE kEyboard,1 found out that a COUplE of friEnds had 64's also. ThEY WErE also ham 
radiO opErators. What a combmatlon! limnEd a lot from thOSE two, and onE of thEm 
mtroducEd mE to GEOs 1.3. By thEn, I had a COUplE of 1541's. LIfE on thE 64 was EXCltmg. My 
parEnts got mto computErS and thEn onE of my brothEr's did also. WE spEnt many a hour 
tYPing m programs from Run magazmE. My stEp-dad bought somE cartridgES With gamES on 
and that rEally hElpEd, but m a waY,1 EnJoYEd typmg m thE COdE, chEckmg It and thEn 
runmng thE program. MissEd a lot of SlEEP whilE domg that and IEarnmg about MachmE 
LanguagE. SomEwhErE durmg that timE, onE of my friEnds askEd If I had startEd usmg SPritEs. 
huh? I didn't know what thEY WErE, so hE told mE about thEm. I WEnt homE, dug out thE book 
and rEad somE morE.l found out I didn't haVE Enough patiEnCE or Imagmatlon for SPritES, so I 
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, stopp€d playmg with th€ITI. 

SomEtimE m thErE,1 rEad about loadstar.1 startEd buymg.lt was so mtErEStmg that EVEn 
~ my WifE would rEad thE articlES and play thE gamES. I havE onE rECEipt for 1153, but don't 

r€lTl€lTlbEr what numbEr my first ISSUE was. I did try to ordEr EarliEr onES as fmancES allowEd. 
DUE to "ISSUES" WE had to stop buymg thEm. I would hkE to haVE thEm all and I thmk I stopp€d 
around 11100. 

I bought GEOS 2.0 whEn I found out It was availablE and smCE I had a copy of 1.3,1 didn't 
bothEr rEadmg thE book about gEttmg thmgs mstailEd or not usmg CErtam disks :( I(s mESSEd 
up a bit, I thmk, dUE to not gEttmg thmgs "kEYEd" right. SomEday I'll start With a nEW copy 
and go by thE book mstructlons :) Oh, whEn I bought 2.0,1 bought a 1351.1 was m fat city. 

I'YE gonE through a coUplE of printErS smCE thEn, but don't havE onE now for thE 641128.1 
do haVE an HP lasErlEt 4l, but haVEn't triEd hookmg It up via my SupErG. Back m thE day 
whEn alii had was thE 1526, my WifE had an opEration, so I prmtEd out a hUgE bannEr for hEr 
on It and hung thE bannEr up m hEr hospital room! ThE nursES WErE kmd and said thEY lovEd 
It, but lookmg at It today IS prEtty €ITIbarrassmg. YES, my WifE kEpt It./(S tuckEd away m a 
box m hEr room. 

I startEd tEachmg mysElf basiC With all thE books I could fmd and buy. ThosE,1 nEVEr 
tradEd. ThEY WErE gold to mE. DUE to spaCE, thEY arE packEd m boXES right now. AftEr gEttmg 
prEtty good at baslC,1 hEard about Amlga and bought my A500, but tha(s anothEr story. I 
mEntion It hErE bEcausE whEn I saw all It had to offEr and all thE programs alrEady on disk 
[JumpDlsk and OthErS),1 didn't SEE any rEason to kEEp IEarnmg to cod£! Big mIStakE, but up 
thErE whErE I was, thErE wasn't thE mtErEst.1 did study Amlga BasiC and thEn AREXX hs that 
right?), which got mE totally confusEd when I triEd domg anythmg on 2.0. 

AftEr gEttmg my ham radiO liCEnSE, and upgradmg to GEnEral,1 was told about packEt radiO. 
My EImEr (pErson that hElps gEttmg startEd) about a board to attach to my C64 and run packEt 
on 2 mEtErs. I ordErEd thE kit and hEadEd OVEr to hiS placE. Cos (Cosmo MEcurio kl7hhEl 
hElp€d SEparatE all thE componEnts and whErE to start. HE showEd mE what Each It€ITI was and 
how to soldEr. With him glancmg at what I was domg,l proCEEdEd. HE caught a fEW cold 
soldErS and showEd mE what to watch and look for. Fmally I finishEd thE littlE card and WE 
tEStEd It thErE. I was so happy. I took It hom~ and hookEd It up to thE C641ust to SEE what It 
lookEd hkE.llovEd It :) 

SomEbody gaVE mE a copy of dlglcom and hElpEd gEt It SEt up. I bought an old crystal 2m rig 
and that samE EImEr hElpEd mE soldEr the right connEctors for digital work and I was on thE 
air via digital modE. Gomg through a couplE of radiOS dUE to operator mor, I wantEd to 
lEarn to run my own bbs. EVEnJhough dlglcom/dlglprom would work,l bought a pk232mbx 
whICh ran diffErEnt digital modES like:'fttyi It also has a bUilt-m mailbox. You haVE work With 
thE statE radiO lEadErS to gEt EStabhshEd and rEcognizEd, so I WEnt through th£hoops and got 
my callslgn (a1701) and suffix workmg. EvErYbody was Extr€ITIEly hElpful and I lEarnEd a lot 
via thEir hElp and thE many mistakES. I usEd a simplE VErtlciE antEnna, and latEr I USEd an II 
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ElEmEnt VEI'tldE bEam which I could rEaCh AnchoragE wIth (about 70 mllESl OnE tImE I EVEn 
bouncEd signals off thE mountams to rEach placES that couldn't bE rEachEd othErWISE. 

Any way, that's about It for my first computEr, my bElovEd (64.1 haVE thIS 64, my 128, 
A500, MooO, a bunch of pc's, and a laptop. I buIld my own pc's now, so I don't SEnd monEY 
to PEOplE around SEattlE i) On thE pc,l gEnErally alway run OPEnBSD, somEtimES FrEEBSD, 
Imux, or EVEn OS/2 Warp4. OVEr thE YEarS rVE tEStEd and USEd morE Imux dlmos than I carE 
to admit. With 5 machinES, thE laptop, and a bunch of hd's,lt was EaSy to download a dlStrO, 
partition a driVE, and giVE It a try/work-out. HOWEVEr, hErE I am, on my (64, GEOS 2.0,2 
1541's, wrltmg thIS. No 1750, scpu,l571, or anythmg ElSE. Plam JanE, as thE saymg gOES. 

Nuff ramblmg.1 gotta SEnd thiS to Lord Romn via thE floppy or lEarn to USE vlcEioPEncbm 
on Imux. C64gEEZEr {FrEaky Editor tImE: want to thank C64gEEZEr for hiS arodE. Though I 
did bug and nag him lEGl HE did haVE to SEnd It to mE on a floppy. Causmg mE to work on 
thE 64c to transfEr thE fIlE to thE FD. YEah thE stock GEOS 64 wIll SEE thE FD as a 1581. My 
mtEral71 has qUit on thE 128D. Any way thank you C64gEEZEr for your articlE. WondErIng If 
that fnEnd of yours had thE TRaSh 80 systEm from thE shack.Oh yEah,1 haVE somE SEalEd 
boXES of GEOS for thE 64 With GEOWrltE 2.n 

The ulEC 

If I can space it riglit in post print/ there sfwuf4 6e a 1J&W pic of the uI'EC 6efow in the print 
issue.lJJiis is wliat we are fwping we can use to ~ the 1J1JS again . 
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